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CHANGES ANNOUNCED IN 
UM INFORMATION PERSONNEL
MISSOULA--
Two administrative changes in the informational operation at the University of 
Montana have been reported by President Robert T. Pantzer.
Larry Stuart, director of information services since 1966, is appointed assistant 
to the president and information director. Chet Dreher, head photographer for infor­
mation services since 1966, becomes supervisor of information services. Both 
appointments are effective on July 1, 1970.
Born in Indianapolis, Ind., Stuart was public information director at Albion College 
in Albion, Mich., for five years before joining the UM staff. From 1953 to 1961 he was 
associated with public relations departments of General Motors divisions in 
Indianapolis and Pontiac, Mich.
Stuart was graduated from Butler University, Indianapolis, in 1951 and had four 
years of military service. He has four sons and is married to the former Ruthann 
Crippen of Indianapolis.
Dreher was born in Hinsdale, 111., and raised in the Chicago suburbs. Following 
military service in World War II, he finished his schooling at the Illinois Institute 
of Technology’s Institute of Design. He worked for commercial photo concerns and 
free lanced until moving to Montana in 1954.
In 1958, Dreher formed the photo section at the Montana Highway Department and 
headed that operation until joining UM in 1966. Dreher married the former 
Vera Williammee of Robinson, 111. They have one son, Dave.
